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fully spoken "lLadies First " mnade us feel that
instead of being simply tolerated we were
recognized as a not very unwclcome element
in their college life. For this and their many
adis of kindness wc thank thiem one and ail,
and wisbi thein the greatest success in both life
and profession.

VALEDICTORY FROM ARTS, 1893. READ DY Rl.
LAI RD.

Mr. Chancellor, Gentlenmen of Convocaltion, Ladies
andl Gentleinen:

To me lias been assigncd the duty of offer-
ing the farewell address for the gradnating
class in Arts.

For four years we have been devoting onr-
selves to the cultivation of oum* highier life in
this centre of intellediual light, and as timne
sped on, our final goal has scenied to rccede
more rapidly. To-day, we reach, as Lt were,
a halting place, but Lt gives ns scarcely time to
breathe, for we know that we are but on the
threshold of life and the border-land of truth,
and must pass on. Whien beginning our Uni-
versity course we littie realized the power of
the new current of life into which we had been
drawn. THEN, we had faint conceptions of
the momentons questions to 1)0 solved, but
boldly set to work, uindcr our learned profes-
sors, and longed iii our boyîsh hopes for o:ur
graduating day to corine NOW, as we turn
from our Arts course, where our inadequate
ideas bave been gradutally vanishing and where
ur charaéter bas been undergoing a slow pro-
cess of development, we cannot but feel keenly
how incapable we are of grappling witb the
task of converting truth into life and life into
truth.

Lt is not too much to say that a University
graduate should be somewhat above the level
of ordinary men. Those who have not had
our opportunities will be eagerly expeéting us
to do sometbing towards solving social and
moral problems and to become living examples
of tbe truth we bave learned. Shouîd not
this be tbe case in a unique sense witb those
who graduate from Queen's with ber excep-
tional advantages and freer spirit ?

As we review our Aima Mater's past, we find
that she bas kept pace with tbe growing ne-
cessities of the times. Duiring ouircouirse, sev-
eral new Professorsbips bave been established,

the number of students bas been yearly in-
creasing, the curriculum has been improved
from time to timne, the Carruthers' Science
Hall bias l)een ereéted and equipped, tho Li-
brary bas bocu imiprovcd and especially dur-
ing the last session bias been malle more avail-
able to the studentq, on a few occasions
Queen's lias bec-n gcnerously reniemhbered by
friends in beqnests and scholarships, and the
year of jubilce bias coine and gone with its re-
joiciug over the past and its brighiter bopes for
the future. Tîmese thiugs give aIl truie-bearted
friends of iQuensi' ispeakable pleasure, but
in theinselves tbey do not constitute the
strength of tlîe University. This lies rather
iu tle devotcd loyalty of her professors, grad-
nates, andi stuidents, and inl the deep and grow-
ing earnestness that cbaraéterizes themn in
t1ieir work. Tliere is one tbingi LuQueen's that
is peculiarly hopeful and monerts special men-
tion, viz :-tbe barmnonious andi friendly rela-
tions of professors andl students and the deep)
iutcrcst tbat the former have in tbe welfare of
the latter. Anti for truc and permanent ad-
vance in scholarsbip, this is an undoubted es-
sential. Wbile these advances are worthy of
our highiest con;rmedation and caîl for-th our
bost efforts, we feel that tlmey are but indica-
tions of a wider sphere of influence which
gticcn's will iu the future exert, and we look
forwartl to a ricber henitage and more glori-
ous prosperity for our successors within these
college walls. The question nuw to he con-
sidered is, whiat bas l)Cen the effeét on us of
the course, and wbat more is required of us?

If our University bias given us higher ideas
of life and bas indicateti the approach to fields
of learniiug yet untoucbed by us, t/zen bier labor
bas not been in vain. We have been bronght
into touch with truc culture, with men of ma-
ture minds and with the freshiness that comes
from original research, and we bave seen the
necessity of getting rid of selfisbness, insin-
cerity and aIl that is not Lu barmony with truc
manliness. But wbile being stripped of many
of our old conceptions and wbile finding ont
that ur supposed knowletlge wag in reality
meagre and fragnientary, wo feel that we have
been slowly winning our way to a bigher plane
of thought and life. We have fonnd omit that
we cannot accomplisli everything in a college
course, nor in a lifetime, and that failure and


